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Nationwide^ DeBate Reaches A 
/ » Eastern Collegiates 
, By Pick Geldburg 
City College's attempt to cap-
ture the Eastern Intercollegiate] ^ 
Conference boxing tjitte, restat-
ed in bitter disappointment, Fri-
day night, when the Lavender 
larrupers finished In a tie for 
third place Placing f QUE m e n In 
the finals, the Beavers were able 






^The B o a r d o r H i g h e r 
Final arrangements for the 
sale of Boat Ride tickets will be 
made at- a meeting of all class 
a>  ra   i oi a ii sales committee chairmen to he | gf"^, rexix u a 
hampionship_ajad finished with ^ ^ r ^ • t ^ r ^ S , ^ «*«,. Herman, jacoD ueskes , Ruth EL 
\i p^n^Ttied^arfth West V n ^ T ^ 6 ^ 1 1 1 **« Lexicon office, room K-nto n»,rin T^I 
225, Thursday at 12 
unaiuuiyjr gnua. 
Temple captured second 
litli 1J puillls Wllliy HUgf-
nell successfully defended i ts 
title with a point total of 21. 
The Lavender's only individ-
ual winner, came in the 165 
pound class when Stanley R o m -
ero scored a clear-cut decision 
over Smi le Hemming of Bndc-
nell. Captain Marty Kaufman, 
hampered by a n injured nose, 
lost hEs 127 pound title to Hal 
Kierce of Bucknell by a decision. 
The fight marked the end of 
Kaufman's brilliant boxing car-
eer at the College. -« -— 
City's two other finalists lost 
out 
ie upper and 
lower junior classes are Isadore 
Landgarten and Herb Ginsberg 
with Irving Quitko assisting. Sid 
Noveck will work with Buddy 
Sampson, Eddie Edwin, Murray 
"ReicrC and Juolth Sorscher as 
head of the Upper- Junior class 
committee, ° Lower Junior ^dass 
sales will be directed by Matty 
Lippman, chairman, and Joe El-
lison, Irv Adler, Irv Ackerman 
and Hy Satanofsky. 
Thirty-three students will be 
inducted into Beta Gamma S i g -
ma a t a dinner t o be held March -
20 at - the Parkslde Hotel. 
The names follow:: 
Bernard- B a r n e 11, Mildred 
Beck, Seymour S. Berdon, Fran-
Block, Margaret A. Collins, 
appointment of Bertrand Russell tonight. 
This action follows an eighteen day nationwide debate 
in newspaper columnsr~"open letters," and radio broad-
casts, over the appointment of the philosopher %rwf 
—: !—— .... __, . 1 •mathemat ic ian a s Professor o f 
armah Ehrlich, Morris Stehter; 
Norman Jay Elliot, Irving Fis-
cher, Felix G rdner, Walter L. 
, Jacob Hes , t  
Katz, David Lather, Sam Levine, 
XATE BULUETVi 
The City Council, in a. res-
olution, adopted Friday eve-
ning, demanded tha t the 
«n«rr i nf CTigh>^ W / t w n f t t t ^ J W ^ C a g i n g OP 
-rescind its appointment of 
lfnpn») WJmmm*°&-**& 
Hugh, Evelyn Miner, Phill ip Ro-
senblum, William T. Russel, 
Louis Smith, Louis Sobolif, Ber-
nard Weissman and,. John Zme-
chinsk3L ., _~ 
Also to be initiated are 10 
graduate students: , Samuel C, 
Berson, Martin Edelstein, iLeo-
nard Greenst^in, Evelyn Feld-
man,.'.' Seyrhou^ Fuehsberg, Sol 
Geffner, William T. Goldman, 
Maurice Kosstrin and George 
Bertrand Russe l l 
During the debate 
was characterised as a "moral 
come alien." 
The minority "group, jled by 
""Mrs. Genevieve B. Earle, 
minority leader, and Council-
man Harry W. Laidler, ceuk 
only command five v o t e s 
—against the s ixteen favoring 
Philosophy a t the College. 
The Board of Estimate a n 
Thursday defeated a resolution 
introduced by 
dent James J. Lyons of 
to. re -
scind the appointment, 
days earlier a similar 
tion was introduced and 
in the City Council. 
Schwartz. j - " ~" 
The society will-also make Mr. 
F. Leslie ^Hayford, 'General Mo-
_ , . _ . . . ^ , tors economist, a n honorary 
FIl Srhognborgnr oUcw the nret m*rr**x*r M T H R V fm d will ad-
helped by Bowie 
Mel Zuekerman, and 
half of ,the Soph 
dress the group at the dinner. 
n a i ^ ^ j J P l i g i e ^ j a a a r m a n , wi th 
fra-ZIppert, John Levine, a n d 
Wiffiam 
pound Schur, C l ty> 
JLouia... ffif^ff^l. chair-
man, a n d Arnold-
V a n d Laura Sorscher, u p -
Robert Oeller, 
group 
O i r t - o f - T o w n C o m p a n i e s 
S e n d f o r ' 3 9 B r o c h u r e s 
for c o d e s of the 
In a minority report Coun-
ci lman Laidler praised Mr. 
Russell's academic standing 
and' referred t o the attempt 
to bar h im a s a return to the 
witch-hunting days of .New 
England. 
let ter to the B H E on Friday e n -
dorsing the appointment, while 
the HCampusrParty sent a: s imi-
letter to the Board and 
ed to circulate a petition 
this morning, -
Main Center students rallied 
t o support t h e 




orthodox views/ o n adultery and 
companionate marriage in a n 
ASU-sponsored program, bar the 
Great Hall on Thursday/ 
The Teachers Union, the 
Coiiege Parents Association, and 
the Main Center And ~Bus1n( " 
.Day - and Evening 
tpiuynierrtV Bureau ^Brg^ 
chure are coming In from com-
panies in Chicago, Boston, and 
other Jetties^ according t o J. G. 
class will b e d i r [ LeVan.P lacement Director. " 
Le Van p o i n t e d out" that 
e December 1939 i s sue of 
port of^Direct Mail Advertising/* 
stated,^ ".The brochure made, a 
good impression with a number 
of e m p l o y g r ^ » h n r*>e>*ivfxi j t_ ! !_ 
Rally Se e k & 
Club Part ic ipat ion 
All - political organizations in 





a n d ' urging 
cPit. 
t ake^ar t in the peace rally, a n -
nounced Co-chairmen of the-
s e Peace Committee, Herb Gins-
appoin 
not to 
The/attack on Professor Rus-
^oit i fc i l Elects 
Committee Heads 
The '43^ Council h a s decided to 
delegates and suggest resolu-
tions and speakers: American 
Student Union, Campus Party, 
Marxist Study Club, Student Ac-
t i e a Club, Student League to 
abolish its policy of having the 
class elect 12 additional people 
to work with t h e council. Amnwy 
the reasons given were that 
elections were hard t o hold a n d 
Departments Grew 
f 
Build City ,CWlege,„jand the. 
Youth Committee Against War. 
The Youth Committee Against 
War has rejected the invitation, 
it w a s tearnedyrand will continue 
with plans for", i t s Anti-War 
Strike- in Madison Square Park. 
that the council thereby became 
too cumbersome,, 
Ira Zippert was appointed 
chairman; of the Publications 
Committee and Editor of the 
Class paper; Ted Propp and Joe 
Stember, co-chairmen of tiie' 
xute- m XMUunso  s re \remt. -OTKM •* *ZZ —HT— 
Thrrf iub tinninlf.r.i i r to f ffl1^*^*^^?!?!!^^^^ 
^haplln 
t f a n i r ^ n ur~wl 
Para flicker, i s 
«h* ***? ^»»*ge, . i a ^ t b ^ t e t ^ dealing ^ i t h - n u h n c j ^ t ^ y y 1 * ^ - A r n o i q j^eamoA 
Flnley's presidency were_exen££ur years | speakers, and r««iliitlons All) chairmen of t h e Social CommAt^ 




At present Douglas 
^*enr o f Zorrcr ^anijt 
Bagdad** 
to Jack Shor, chalr-
V * ehoice will 
e. .^^During his~:ln€rttnibency, he established applicants should see Feigin or 
new departaPMffitts, and attracted- a number of eminent} Ginsberg. 
scholars as chairmen of others 
U p t o 1903, the College had never had a Department of 
^aygienedor "of Physical Train-e^ 
ing, a s such departments were 
commorUy designated in that 
T*ue, the-X?ity' Ooltege 
had- n o t been wanting in a th -
let ic teams ~r of c^n^ierable 
fprowwg. "The^iaeroBge team of 
^ , . . . „ - . . - ~ ^ . . _ ~ v ~ - , . . ^ . .,=* • . _ ....... ^ ^. Hygiene: It was during the F i n - , 
i * * ^ RosenlOatt and Brnnie^trr^ Tatef 'ftffs naxi conquered the i f ey -Etecade. too, that basketball4 W^sier wiS put o n another 
J o w Ql^ihsL type, w h i c h iiighi- e v e n 
frrfalniiifill UlittOIj_ 
The rival is scheduled for 
^prtJt an. Tickets will b e thir^y-
nve cents w i th a ten-cent reduc-
y^a fox JgrBook hoiders ^<•'• 
Q&X.A re& &ue 
4M: U f a 
best t h a t the United States and 
eould offer, t h e 
of t h e early *90*s 
pre-
f tee. 
Class buttons will be sold a t 
25 cents, but class members who 
have lost their buttons and can 
show class cards m a y buy new 
ones for- flve cents. 
Plans for the term include a 
dance, a soph smoker, and at -
E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y T o S e e 
E i g h l - C o l o r M i m e o g r a p h 
site, he f o u g h t in Dr. Tnpmas4' machine, which could be used^ 4 * 1 1 0 ^ 1 1 ^ a t a radio broadcast. 
B. S^ory as the head o f the new- for reproduction of maps and . ^^ 
tx-estabhshed ppjia rtnient--^of j-- colored diagrams for classroom F r ^ ^na** F u n d t h r i v e 
wHl be demonstrated be-
fore the Education S o c i e t y 
ga ined ___ 
ehee; there had even be«n 
a Varsity crew in tee early *80'flf. 
But faculties for exercise and 
ror thtel-cSss" ^ u r n a m e n t s rol 
a n y kind^were entirely lacking. 
Drf, Fniley secured the old 89th 
F1*^^1^"*" Armory, which then 
^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ a ^ ^ f t J B t i ^ e t a t ^ i r ^ B o w - Finley raised «ae education 
r«ei 
Tlitt»day i e ery , fot the use of students sev 
__^ : ^  - i « ^ l afternoone each ^reek; a»d 
was established as a major sport 
a t the^^ll^eruhdT^^BisT*gener-" 
ous enconragement, and with 
his wnoJe-*fearted support. • 
DrT Fmley initiated the pres-
ent Department of Economics, as 
ThtjursdaT at T" in~roohi:^551. 
Remarfring that the machine 
may be of inestimable aid to 
City College teachers. Bob Kass„; 
T o - A l c l Ctut&ese S t u d e n t s 
weUr This started out a s a s ing l e R e s i d e n t oj^the society, extend-
elective- 4»urse tfor seniors ed an invitation to all faculty 
only) ; and-Twas given by Hr. members to witness t h e demon-Iphy 
Walter Clark, now president of 
the ^Universi^ of Nfevadal Dr. 
courses to the status of a full-
_ - (Cuottaued - on—page 18) 
The_ Far Eastern Student Ser-
vice fund drive to aid: Chinese-
students, which is conducted- h y 
the Christian Association a t the 
Commerce Center, will be com-
pleted Thursday. 
So far t h e drf^e has netted 
twelve dollars, but i Georgia Mur-
CA presment 
stratton. 
sfeo Invited ^U- lower classmen 
who have not yet begun their I q ^ ' to ' f eed"T5o"" n e e d y C h i n e s e 
tEdtttsatlDir CcTurses. J students for on^ Si^rthL" ._ ._ 
predicted 
At th© sa»*e t ime, hei 1 * 1 ** Gi^se^ te ^ © ?*u *» turned 
in. by deadline tune. - S e e h -a 
sum. she estimated, could be 
'• ==M^V-7 
#&->~^M'*% 
- — _ ^ — 
Balcony Vandcdizers Agree 
^•Besisas^^^exssaKag^SS^BS^^^^SS^SSSBSSSi 
2£ sGiixna^ H&usrrJs; -gu 3 * « 
^a£i*sran«i. -'*£: 
5nr aiff ^gwraGaiEzre: 
^ f f S * ^  ^ i c » - rf a r ^ o r - a t e :3a^i3S£E 
* & » ! & £ JULUkUt • u n n t f t . A - r ^ 
£lXUUJ3k 
S5T~>- That izYCTlWY 
Sports Parade 
-->• "ZpB fiJT*ftY%r ^ « * J tesps i l -ESS ^ • MHIWJJJ 3Eao * - ^ 35a«3* 
JXES& ^ aasaEj^waot JJT a & u i r a g s : TgaegtoJEr"*; ta»^pafe«^>y 
w ' J T I B • i •! iir'i • " it — 
H O W I L E A R N E D T H E 
F R O M S I R U T I S T O S A P O 
~ ^ v ^ ju»L f in i shed r e a d i n g a/i>ook hv *H^ , ~ i 
onsfiip 
Trim Violets^ 20^H 
Romero Takes 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ a j ^ K ^ i t t j r a t t g n n a e z k 
-'-Sfc? Z.u3.&&tr n *mrf** JtiaKacrrr 2 : stzsinsrt :3nr 
^BT AC jauxZi^nssztzn. sisgtz. \xat j t t i in jwnxgy J X 
9&D\ *iln«nmnK?rr. wyr ^ 1 * T T r r w r — n m i r a ^ i ^ w -
«3E|3s»ai2T32i«»tn: -matt* *r a r j i£ ^2i» dfcar O t t -
rv?3K*r; :: TirL^v v*»v--**- J&^zn v/"HZAi£ iii-" -^** 
—^ -r . . - -»' • _ 
frr T f r , * TII 11 1 nun j j u ^ !!!5!!H 
•r J4U 
safe -ar ^n^s^xsuezd^."-
2 « ^ o i ^ ^ n i ^ « ^ . ^ ^ ^ x j ^ ^ . ^ 
zaeyz zoxt. Oar " ^ -—>-
• n • • - .. . , . ... ^ • . . 
"• feern i? t h e sport*T^hich y o t t ^ trvf iL t Z ? ***^% 
^ #> in a n d t a l ^ A e o ^ l e a f _ p M c h e T o r ^ *,*******. T h a t 
bar-anns be lore y o ) ^ r t S S ? ^ ^ u ^ ^ l * d ° U b l e 
good and w h o i s n ^ . \ ^ * - ^ ^ m c m t h a b o « t who's 
1 6 5 L1K Ti^ie; 
"ess:- « a JLjawt- r^y^.TrgcR- XJ5*w*^« £:' v s f - ^uss «5rscBEaDwS t&^s 
K ^ * ^ ' t « e w i u i l Ut tJ ico^ g o i t h a t I h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jtept. perhaps , a nice , f a t banki-ool a m f « t ^ L i ~ ^ ; "aven^t ex^ 
tfi»r been ^ « i n i M i faT^ . — M « O J « I a m r s t o m a c h ulcers—and h a v -
mg oeen a s s t g n e d t o do a c o l u m n o n Chaj»h»«
 C ^ . 4 I _ ~ T I deci&k to m i x bus iness w i t h t « r t « ^ ^ ^ i******* a n d Sapora, 
- w i t n e s s w i t h tor ture a n d do t h e t h i n g r ight . 
* , « , « ,
 te o n e of ^ ^ S S l f , S i n S ^ , , n -yew evgr w a n t t o m e e t . B e t w e e n s t r e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 1 1 c h a P s 
e e n
 <
s t r e t c n e s
 on the floor and m y 
o v ^ r ^ ^ r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c o n t i n u e d ' t o hold the Gity I n d i a n s t en 
jrtliiit/il n i l fT l^Hinnpi i i . , O B 1 » ' ' f ' n n i i B j r n 1 -
Win 
8-0. 
jKssffliir* *ran -^1^ 5nar^ ; xr 3as^ma&* uict .^aa 
\5*HP**5- ^Kjum THrtSR *t3PT |^nwaj« ^ e l i t l S r ^ s i ^ ; -
^
T
.<ti.. -rials' ^r ^tpr jHifAifTJt £ tH^CTnxa- -^ X 
xgtitUftjj iii» ti^snuusni*?;^ "X ? m G * s K r ^ i s -
"
PI i
--- -.-i=st=^_ - --=- - ijsSicaciicat.. - j i - -
^1 =um. sext -mi ^E£ s a c r^-TTra: x .-sai ^ r 
5=m«Q»fr ^ - = ^ ^ r i ^c<f i^g^a vT"ife * 
jacr^ TCTA 5 & a %* i r a c ? s j j i a t ^ ^ e ^ 
inUhmtary As tronomica l expeditions' T{LlSne? S F ^ J " 
*fs of i n f o r m a t i o n abont I * . W ^ W c i ^ 
s i ^ S ^ 1 0 1 1 ^ ^ ********* are more imnor«a»t ^ '
 l ^ ^
r e P C e »*P*«>. ' * » t h e j i r u t i s j b h a n c h a m p i o n s h i p s a n d y ^ c a n t a ^ T * i ^ A ^ *° ^ - o n - l e g h o l d w h i c h brnaght 
.0 know, t h a t if you're not in c o n d i t i o ^ ^ J - i ! ^ f ^ t boys hlm^a dec i s ion aga ins t Temple a 
5 ^ ^ep> o n a pin , a n d B o b L M 
v h ^ a a dec is ion , dropped t h e i r ^ _ _ 
T h e Violets* Scot t Coleman, floOD T o i M f l P V 
I m p o u n d s , s tarted t h i n g s f o r m A V V F * « « T O e y 
( NYU by ; p i n n i n g Bel l i n 4:43> ', ________ 
wi th a hal f ne l son and crotch; "Break n p the Y a n k e e s " i s t h e 
hold. Jerry - S i m p s o n "Of N Y U P h r a s e circulat ing t h r o u g h o u t 
lo l lowed i t riarht on «H*h *>»^ *i*v_ I t h e nat ion ' s sonrt «»»«#« +~*~~ 
•er*s t w o o t h e r f ighters w h o fa i t -
ed t o r e a c h t h e finals.. 
followed i t r i g h l ^ t h t h e d e - j £ • ^ J S e ^ u a ^ l J u ^ c r ^ ^ . 
P o ^ d C t , i f f S ^ V l S S t ' a : I ' B r ^ u p ^ ' ^ r e b e i n * h e a r d 
matter h o w good y o u are. It's d o u M T a r t t t h ^ l T 0 ^ * fiffbt' n ° S ! ! ? " g 0 ' W O n g o i n « a w a y . «T» week t h a t 41 h a s ^ o r [ i n 
takes more in t ere s t fat w « h r f i v t « » ^ ^ r * e r e fa a n y o n e w h o Morty B r o w n e tmdefeated t h i a ^ P ^ sports^ and t h e t h i r d year 
ftgMs i h e i r fights w i t h ^ e ^ ^ S ^ n ^ 1 ; ^ L n . • ^ n T IIu» •"» fflL tg?X a j J P ™ J " l ! L ! " ft^T^gLIC™ X5T". t n " " ^ " ' ^ ^ 
CCX1" Popularity 
S ? , ^ ^ ^ ^ - r ^ ^ i a ^ 3=a±: y g g a ^ ^ j ^ 
^ H ^ ^ ^ t f a c m » advis ing t h e m incessant y b S ~ ^ 
founds, c o n s o l i n g t h e m w h « i * K . ^ t-vT ^ * « w u i H y oesween 
wben they win . ^ ^ I O S e * » « rejoic ing wi th t h e m 
» crawl t t e o u g h W s legs a n T v e n f u r e d t h l t r
 h ^ ^ f T * Wed 
Being
 M d o « p o f e ra toTupSe I c ^ w U ^ S d » ^ ? b -
and m t o t h e n « t t roon, . At l e L t ft^T?St£ w *"* ^ 
Oene DeU B a d i a . Joe^Oinsburg 
Les Priesner , Wiznitzer; and' 
Heavywe ight B i l l B n r r e l l had l i t -
f l o - <444Vt<*. .14.— 1 . . . . . 
all t h r o u g h school a s a result of 
t h i s t eam's swamping '44 in both 
basketbal l a n d h a n d b a l l th i s } 
week. T h i s is the th ird c o n s e c u - ' 
t ive week, t h a t '41 h a s w o n i n 
,>+J m. <i*uwe o n e o r <>*vy ^ 
m o s t Bucceaftfnt-boxing 
The" 
three o f the i r d u a l m e e t s , tost 
one" and" t ied i n 
j e n o u g h , . C o a c h 1 
scored a f a t h e r e a s y v ictory 
B u c k n e l L " t ^ j r ' s only—loss 
a d i s p u t e d o n e point , d e f e a t a t 
t h e h a n d s of JU>ck H a v e n T e a c h -
ers.- " -^  
crown In both - tournaments . I n 
h a n d i n g t h e frosh a 3^-9 beat ing 
in basketbal l , and a 5-0 w h i t e -
T h e t e a m will h e hard h i t by 
g r a d u a t i o n . 
K a 
3«=^<^ - 2 » S w a r t i f 2team«Sft. JC -»at Saster 
3. sett? «fe. - j ^ ia.. jfaSmuanaCiar -3H*t. iriTatt-r -j£ 
l i n j c a -
zzssz ^••ff'r.ri -iramrtfB 
.zssdr 
, -«^ -ir '•igrrg,; 
iCiUjl>?iL 
After t h e m a t c h e s , last of t h e 
year for t h e grapplers , C o a c h 
I Joe Sapora a n n o u n c e d t h a t I*e-
v m
« Shapiro , Brown, Wiznitzer, 
From t h e t i m e t h a t Joe Sapora t o o t « O T - ••. and, BurreU would represent Cl1y 
-r*S*s a t ^ i e Col lege, h e h a s ~ £ u r e d ^ 2 L ^ ^ ^ - ^ « s t « « t g f o H e g e a t ^ * e - N a t t o n a T W r e s ^ 
have met him. mTS^^lSS^^L. "SZJ" 1*7*° ~ ~ ~ " ' ~ ^ 
^ a l - r b i n g a n s w e r s w h e n ^ I S S / ^ ' g r ^ g ^ j y ^ 
tie difflc^Tty i n g l u i n g " * the ir I "V*^****??^ ^ ^ 5 2 
wins, to pi le u p S i e B e a v e r s * s h o w e d Jef inj l te ly t h e y h a d t h e 
twenty po in t s 
rTl filrntlsi 
ose Jack Kntes , S id T u r e n -
s h i n e a n d Wil l ie S c h u r 
Jae^> m » ^ n a i t t U t i l e 
ars t tckler 
I n fac t , h e c la ims 
^ " " ^ B ^ «^ -uzie^ «ax iona i w r e s t -
l ing C h a m p i o n s h i p s in Indiana . 
Fencers Lose—— 
A n g l e M oni t t o .T 
mmis ly e l e c t e d t o c a p t a i n n e x t 
-.•-— -s- *** **>« col lege . 
Sapora i s a n o t h e r m a n w h o ~ s u k t > r ^ ^ + * ^ i I ~ Z Z ^ ^ ~ ^ V 
works ** h a r d o n ^ £ Z ^ ? * Z y g * . ."? ^ ^ ^ ^act. 
To CotlimBia 
"We wuz robbed** m a y a p p e a r . 
lie works »« K « ^ ~ ^ I T ~ W M V «*««ra w i t n h i s boys, i n fac t J° ^ a n unspor t smanl ike viewJ 
^ T n e ^ ^ ^ f S S T * m1*>* 1 , e n c a « t h e l j o y s d o JkuF'mSZi £ ^ t o w a r d t h e 14-13 defeat J 
_ne y y ^ y M t t e c a n t unders tand w h y ^ n b r e t h a » h t i ^ S i h e f e n c i n « *«am suffered a t t h e j e h o u L , | I M „ > i , * — L ^ I ^. w " Q « m^,n ha l f thftyhBnds o r c o l u m h l a b ^ m „ ^ i M J . 
w a s h i n g in handball , t h e sen iors 
defini
o u t s t a n d i n g t eams of t h e year. 
I n t h e second half o f t h e i n -
tramural douWeheader, '42-dem-
onstrated conclusively t h a t e x -
c lud ing *41 t h e y were t h e t e a m — - — " - * - — « • w « 
to .beat, by defeat ing '43 to t h e year's, b a s k e t b a U 
t u n e of 29-16 in basketball , a n d "Hank," a s h e i s k n o w n t o 
leading 2-1 in handbalL Rusty fr iends , t s a l so a n 
Marcus a n d R a y S h a r e n o w led j basebal l nlaver 
th«» *z "irn, pnrl Mill If fllllUl- p i ^ ^ e s t - ^ r - y 
[ krout and Mendy R o s e n t h a l c a r - r r y » a r S l J g Y U 
j^rieeV t h e brunt uf t h e *43 attack, f ^ - » - — - -» -
I A C Make**. P l a n s 
F o r P r e s e n t T e r m 
••"Sfesfc- ,2er Gstis? *&£--:^aB&& ' S s t " ' Haister s&Bt 
5XsaKnc S^SBSPTTT tare? ir^ miiT- ^saseoimBesv 
D- l i k e JOA e\+.h***. * « ^ * J ^ - * _ _ — 1 . . . 
Rich a 
to!£^^±BrJ"laU ^ ^ « ~ * h e w « ^ , e t h a n W ' S l Witt. 
^ k ^ . ^ ? ^ ? * > k e e ^ a j f l m y neck l a t a c r a n d W l S t a ? h S K f • * * 
M • w - " " " " " • " " • « • • " • ' • " • " ' " J 
af ternoon. However , w h e n your 
oppoj i ea i s a d m i t "you~wuz rot*-
W ^ « - » — ^.^U: _-f A .m.— . _ _ _ 
W i t h e lect ions f inal ly 
Dieted in al l classes, *»•-» 
l e d hyr -itar nei 
Ihe Jwc* to t h e N a t i o n a l s t h i s w e e k - e n d 
City Nine 
To 
Q u i t k o ^ m e t t o ^ o a u l a t e plana 
for t h e <iorning>term. C o m m i t -
tees were -chosen a n d t h e water 
polo ques t ion a s to b a i l w a s s e t -
p*aoe^a- yaiiarffv^ejrort t o Qyer^fCoheQ ^nd Payf* ftntes* SonKo 
mores; WHl a n d Meyer S h e r -
_ _ , • — ^ wr»A W I U i U V 
bed" t h e n t h e a r g u m e n t holds. 
With the^ score t i e d a t t h e end 
AW
~ e p e e a n d foi ls matches . 
g ir l fr iend b y j t h e n a m e of BCary 
E l Capftan" i s 20 years old. 
a n d a, g r a d u a t e of Bvander 
. h e h a s never p layed 
e tba l l o n a - t e a m w h i c h lost 
to N Y U a n d , a s h e put s it . ~ l 
d o n t i n t e n d t o see, t h a t record 
w
— * — n e x t r y e a ^ ^ 
by D.O. 
_.* 
«?sat i«i«?w £-_,£ v.. »>icr i e , ^ \ r^v^ . J^-J- - ,^;^ 
- jfem -siusar
 TfiSi^  ;"l r^f*^5*- ^ 
3&E? ' O S K C iT'i- •.*.,..— ^rri*^ .. ... — J * ^ - U ^ * -
_. _ 1' _ _, ^ "^^ * *j-*«- -***i<82££ „„s\ 
* v / i 
« ^ atsf imas'^BBte /fie 
ft^en^gp S e e | - ! ! L S y remaining 
^^^^J^t^J^^l WU^ A m i n i m u m of mater ia l . 
°^y a g a i n s t tKoaehide e c h o e s ^ f c j A # *»*»i ^ .^ * • ^ .^  * 
Msmigh&at j J w S ^ S ^ d ^ < ^ ^ Miller h a s p u t toge ther a 
*gr - <^>acfa , w i n h g r w i htuy thi> r ^ | y powerful lacrosse ^t«*j» 
•58^55" 
• - a ^ l E R i S u t e ^ ^ » » d » fe«r tee smOoO^ 
^ ^ i : ff-^a, S 2 £ ^ - l a s a a S l B t t S t o r e ^ . w 
^ ^ ^ # ' ^ - ^ ^ wSin^STirW „ 
^ f c . t e s t e ' s * **'***& te£^J^ 
i^ear » i i ^ ' i^as jae^wui h s s p r e -
fctrtmjdtet -were leggata&v- fes* «fc£«aiar- iw»'' «^ wrr _oc ca^ 
;fgnsif fi* 
i f * 
4«Ainst t h e s j u m n i . 
^ T n u r year ' s s t a r t i n g n i n e wtti 
^ T * 2V<? v e ^ « " n s ; eo=C£plta&s 
spec tacu lar 
in •the-r*>tw».in|pg; m a ^ i A , f*rA-
umbia w a s a w a r d e d victories, 
w h i c h t h e y a f terwards acknowl -
edged were - u n e a r n e d . a s t h e 
judges h a d overlooked several 
successful t o u c h e s scored by City 1 in Lewlsohn «*»Hi^i-w 
u s; w i n   - I 
m a n . a n d F r e s h m a n . Ste inberg. 11 
F o o t b a l l C a n d i d a t e s 
Cal l ing al l footballers! Coach 
F r i e d m a n h a s issued a cal l for 
Spr ing t ryout s to be he ld M o n -
day a f t ernoon . March 18 a t 2:30 
P r o m p t l y , ^ ^ e r ^ _ ^ 
Moderate Fee ? 
H t r l ^ E . TO**UER 
1 3 ^ !Nfc*»«u S t r e e t 
" C O r t l a n d 7 4 > 4 7 0 
^kwwi gOAng thro gh i t s I Future^; victpry hopes are bui l t 
_^ , -*^***?f o n aoarcn auipronaising goal ie: O n t h e o g e h -
M&& Wis~ 
J£ka Grieco a n d B u i M a y h e w a t r 
«nrd a n d center f l e ld respec t ive -
Jy. ffluooth-fleldtag S i d Cozin a t 1 
stiort. s y ; B a l k a n p lay ing- r i g h t 
neid. a n d S a m Meister b e h i n d 
*n* trfatei M a x Q o l d s m i t h wiH 
peofesabQr^ 
*fike P e t 
j s lve , t h e t e a m i n t e n d s to fo l low 
^Sechods us ing a 
fatft-
hasketbai l 
clever, ., fas t - pass ing , a n d 
breaking attack. 
T h e t en ta t ive sutrunjc l i n e - u p 
for t h e open ing conte s t aga ins t 
Yale Universi ty , M a r c h 30, i s 
"of saesrly _^_- - -
^«sese_ s® repeat*-sice -^»T*^Tr ^ ^ ^ =a» 'rriiJnnrumii 
-M.-...-. - , feg C^gSipgr a a d t h ^ ' * S " « ^ ^ M ;__ 
^^SSESSBESar' aeSH e ^ •ail-_,-,, a i ^ . ^ ' j ^ ^ ^ . ' M d ' j K J B « 
" '^Ttn* 'J~' i '" "" -p' ^ ^ "' * . 7 : 7 " '""" '"^^^'^B^B* l**r*^SSSy--w^SB^^-— • H ' . . J 7 ' , ^ " j ^ ^ ^ r T 1 ' - 1 ^ ^ ' ! • " • ' ' 
~ * ^ v*oiosmicn WUtl * « « u u i v e n a i y , xtaarcn au, i s 
b o n r d o w i i s » e o n d whi la i composed of Eddie McCarthy , Al 
rtno p icks tip dais ies i n ' H e y m a n , Mel Oar ten , a n d S t a n 
&.- aAel ^eilii^r-i r^^*oristClurman. a t t a c k : Ma.rtv i inttAv 
s ^ n or Lef ty Zucker wil l c o v -
*t the in i t ia l s a c k . £ — - • • -
T^e, b% q u e s t i o n m a r k i s t h e 
l r a , a t tac ; a r t y Multer, 
B o b Boye, 9111 Wallack, a n d . 
Lean O a r h e c s k y , d e f e n s e ; a n d j 
Eddie G o o d m a n , goa l i e 
.flBaE -atao. 
S&fct « P«s?aK«ttsASty 
To.s» " T L ^ T ^ ; ^*«'«wuga r r a n E j . Joeiore t n e s t a r t hf t h e regular 
bnK£ ^ r ^ " _ S r a ? a n o a n d . B y - U e a s o n , t h e squad wil l t a k e par t 
» " « L ™ - ' W * P " # inos t of f i n t w o w a r m u p gaznea a g a i n s t S r ^ t S f S g ? as^tgjgments, B o b t h e B m o k i v n [ i i ^ a i - a ^ i F ' " h < i I [ 
f 7 7 M K f i B a , l r ~ * n ^ 1 Al O o l u b n m 4 h ^ M a n h a s s e t Lacrosse Club 1 
™ ^ e rnpund d u t y . - -l r e spec t ive^ . ^ ^ i e r t h a n h a v -
i ^ i 0 ^ 8 ? ?<**<tale o f s u c h ing a regular c a p t a i n t h r o u g h - i . 
"-•'»««luf t e a m s a s M a n ^ ^ a j f c W ^ e ^ s e g s e n ^ - a n hfefflBaryfl 
axkd. st 
mnf^^lT"^ ^ ^ - a i a J t n » t i n ^ | o u t t h  i s e a s o n ^ ^  twmuwu-y.j 
gt* *V > iOAttn>P^>' VtitBnov»,-_and capta in wil l be c h o s e n for o u t - | 
J J o h n s , h a s R e a v e r fol lpwers s tand ing p lay °* •••»*- — * ~* •*—! 
f>
 tung thefe hemda dnhtaasty . j j^ar's s cuedu l 
THE BIG SHOW 
2a. ... _ . 
> cttfflmg to the (»lefe-
TttEATRON'S 
VARSITY SHOW 
H)U CANT TAKE IT WITH YOIP 
will be premntrd this -
May and Satarday Evenings March 2?, ?3 _. 
P R I C E S * 2 5 c 4 0 c 5 S * . 
PAUUNE BWARfiS fflMHE 
11< k*tn o » *«/*» inCehrge hashing tun L**t*t>y 
'^-ser-f.'. . rn nog.^winasisna ^ ^ ^ ^ . r • * 
~*T»*iiJ]itp».«^*."-^. j . . . . ^ . 
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SIK 
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^ESBXS&~ 
i&ittnr ^*fira*««^ Ti- « T W H » - -ant Sr -—^«^r !AmflEdst% 
3KUl£Em 3^5pj*«?»il "i«hjiT3tt|u*p if ^riiRjiuiert SVF 
^iHtnTmir , " * 
2 ^ ^ ^ r *m£B . jac^es^si 
1 * - 2 » 
£ . x £ i L . i u i e r p r p ^ j s 
:;adB^  ^53cS" T m 
«^F 25ae srtaene "3E. 
iS^frtxTiwKnx.. uses** *azki&*!t &n~- ^ 
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^xitf a n t 
*«* Oi« Pwmpmmed M< 
^"/vm'r^ufc 
«?rffftg-
:*e»smnit ^ *»• tfT*TE<f-- ^ " ^ - s w a n <st && C&B&g&r J6m\ 
net an*** i^Kfurr^Ti 
7^ •4SBpggSB. Hlfte ~se^*srg3E ' & . - j a 
ar swat TE^ - aganr^ ^..rTr 
=*ft£ % 
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